Appeal No. 0740: Francis Smith, dba Ridgeway Resources v. Division of Mineral Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
FRANCIS SMITH, 
dba RIDGEWAY RESOURCES, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal Nos. 739 & 740 
ReVIew of Clnef's Order 2004-27 & 
ChIef's Order 2004-55 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEALS 
Appearances: Mark E. LeImnger, Counsel for Appellant FranCIS SmIth, dba RIdgeway Resources; 
Robert Eubanks, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DIVIsIon of Mineral 
Resources Management. 
Upon MOllon to Withdraw filed by Appellant, the COlmmsslOn hereby 
DISMISSES appeal nos. 739 and 740, WIth prejudice. 
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TO: Oil and Gas Commission 
Benita Kahn, Secretary 
clo Vorys,Sater, Seymour & Pease 
52 East Gay Street 
P.O. Box 1008 
Columbus, Ohio 43216-1008 
RECEIVED 
JAN 3 1 2005 
OIL AND GAS 
COMMISSION 
MOTION TO WITHDRAW APPEALS 
NOW COMES Appellant, FrancIs SmIth dba Ridgeway Resources, by and through hIS 
undersIgned counsel, pursuant to Rule 1509-1-09 ofthe Rules of Procedure ofthe OhIO Oil and Gas 
CommISSIOn and moves tlus CommIssIon to grant Appellant's request to wIthdraw the appeals filed 
by the Appellant and pending before the Oil and Gas CommIssIOn as Appeal Numbers 739 and 740. 
The appeals pertam to ChIefs Order Numbers 2004-27 and 2004-55 The reason for thIS Motion 
IS that the ChIef Orders Numbers 2004-27 and 2004-55 have been termmated and the well whIch was 
the subject of the referenced orders has been transferred. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
Cntchfield, Cntchfield & Johnston, Ltd. 
BY.~ 
Mark . emmger (#0065627) 
138 East Jackson Street 
Millersburg, OhIO 44654 
leimnger@cC].com 
PH: (330) 674-3055 
FAX: (330) 674-4469 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certIfied that the forgomg Motton to DIsmISS the Appeals was served by certified 
mail, return receIpt requested upon Michael L. Sponsler, ChIef of the DIVISIOn of Oil and Gas, at 
1855 FountamSquare, Bldg. H-2, Columbus, OhIO 43224-1383, and upon Mr. Tom Tugend, ofthe 
OhIO Department of Natural Resources, at 2045 Moms Road, Building H-2, 2nd Floor, Columbus, 
OhIO 43229, and upon Robert Eubanks, Esq., ASSIstant Attorney General, 1930 Belcher Avenue, 
-M 
Building D, Floor 2, Columbus, OhIO 43224 on thIS ~ day of January, 2005. 
M~ 
Attorney for Appellant 
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